Plain language summary
======================

Many adolescents spend most of their time in school, together with friends, and at spare-time activities, surroundings that involve different forms of interpersonal relationships and can be both health-enhancing and stressful. The aim of this qualitative study was to investigate how adolescents with experience from a restrictive eating disorder describe their illness and their time in treatment in relation to social contexts outside the family. The analysis revealed that these contexts have an impact on the development of the disorder, as well as on the recovery process. How recovery progresses and how young people experience their life contexts after recovery depends to a great extent on the magnitude and quality of peer support and on how school and sports activities affect and are affected by the eating disorder.

Introduction
============

Eating disorders are severe conditions that often affect young people during a developmentally important stage in life.[@b1-jmdh-11-425],[@b2-jmdh-11-425] Although both men and women of all ages can be affected, those who are diagnosed with an eating disorder are mainly female adolescents and young women.[@b1-jmdh-11-425],[@b3-jmdh-11-425] First symptoms often occur in early adolescence or the late teens, when most young people are about to disengage from their families and become more independent.[@b4-jmdh-11-425],[@b5-jmdh-11-425] In Western society, many young people spend much of their time with friends, in school, and at activities of various kinds: surroundings that are often beyond parental control.

Although social support from friends and a large social network have proven to be health-enhancing,[@b6-jmdh-11-425] peer relationships might also be perceived as demanding and stressful.[@b7-jmdh-11-425]--[@b9-jmdh-11-425] For example, research has shown that girls with eating disorders often feel pressure and expectations from both school and friends regarding how they should look and act, and they feel obliged to exercise and be slim and sporty.[@b10-jmdh-11-425]--[@b12-jmdh-11-425] They often internalize those expectations and have difficulty dealing with them in a sensible manner.[@b10-jmdh-11-425] In addition, body shape and appearance change during the pubertal transition, which might engender thoughts about identity and one's role in society.[@b5-jmdh-11-425],[@b13-jmdh-11-425] It has also been suggested that many adolescents are less resistant to stress, because of a progression of intensive cognitive development,[@b14-jmdh-11-425],[@b15-jmdh-11-425] and can thus be more easily affected in a negative way by external influences and/or major life changes.[@b16-jmdh-11-425]

Family-based treatment focusing primarily on interpersonal processes within the family and on restoring weight and normalizing food intake is the recommended outpatient treatment for adolescents with a restrictive eating disorder.[@b1-jmdh-11-425],[@b2-jmdh-11-425],[@b17-jmdh-11-425],[@b18-jmdh-11-425] However, although such treatment is suitable for many adolescents from a clinical point of view, it is not always appreciated by the adolescents themselves. Research has revealed that many young people are not entirely satisfied with the treatment received,[@b19-jmdh-11-425]--[@b22-jmdh-11-425] sometimes even despite a good clinical outcome.[@b19-jmdh-11-425],[@b20-jmdh-11-425] Indeed, resistance is often dealt with in treatment as a natural part of the eating-disorder symptomatology, but dissatisfaction with treatment can cause problems in the longer term, such as treatment inefficacy and an increased risk of relapse.[@b23-jmdh-11-425]

Dissatisfaction with treatment might have something to do with the fact that some areas important to eating-disorder patients are not being addressed sufficiently in treatment.[@b23-jmdh-11-425]--[@b26-jmdh-11-425] Systems other than family of origin occupy a great part of young peoples' lives, and young people themselves might attach great importance to interpersonal processes within these contexts. Bronfenbrenner's bioecological theory,[@b27-jmdh-11-425] along with a transactional perspective according to Sameroff et al,[@b28-jmdh-11-425] offers a framework with a focus on an individual's development in relation to different contexts placed within interrelated systems. These are mainly the microsystem, which is the system closest to the individual and includes immediate contexts and close relationships over time, and the mesosystem, which consists of an individual's different microsystems integrating with one another during a particular time in life. Further systems are the exosystem, which embraces formal and informal social structures, the macrosystem, which includes the overarching institutions of the culture or subculture, and the chronosystem, which is made up of the environmental events and transitions that occur throughout a child's life, including any sociohistorical events.[@b27-jmdh-11-425] Bronfenbrenner and Sameroff et al state that an individual's psychosocial development is a result of different socialization processes that occur in interaction between the individual and their immediate contexts. Equal emphasis is placed on the individual and on the environment, as individual characteristics play a significant role in what the person attracts in their environment, eg, by positive or negative attention.[@b27-jmdh-11-425],[@b28-jmdh-11-425] Because microsystems other than family of origin occupy a great part of young people's lives and suffering from an eating disorder often entails restrictions on the person's everyday life, one can imagine that it is an important aspect of recovery to help adolescents learn to balance stressful demands and expectations within these areas.

It has been stated, eg, by Peterson et al,[@b29-jmdh-11-425] who actualized the three-legged stool of evidence-based practice in eating-disorder treatment, that it is important to integrate research evidence and clinical expertise with patient preferences, in order to optimize clinical outcomes. This is also supported by results from studies regarding patients' perspectives.[@b21-jmdh-11-425],[@b30-jmdh-11-425]--[@b32-jmdh-11-425] Some studies exploring aspects of treatment and/or recovery that patients or former patients regard as helpful have identified factors connected to specific treatment interventions,[@b33-jmdh-11-425] the quality of the therapeutic alliance,[@b21-jmdh-11-425],[@b26-jmdh-11-425],[@b34-jmdh-11-425] family involvement,[@b21-jmdh-11-425],[@b26-jmdh-11-425] and internal motivation and capacity.[@b25-jmdh-11-425] These are areas that are well recognized and constitute a part of everyday clinical practice.[@b32-jmdh-11-425] Studies regarding patients' perspectives have also identified factors correlated with patients' social contexts outside the family and/or social support from friends.[@b26-jmdh-11-425],[@b35-jmdh-11-425]--[@b39-jmdh-11-425] Within such areas, one can find both potential risk factors for the development of eating disorders and protective factors influencing treatment and recovery.[@b3-jmdh-11-425],[@b9-jmdh-11-425],[@b11-jmdh-11-425],[@b35-jmdh-11-425],[@b36-jmdh-11-425],[@b40-jmdh-11-425]--[@b42-jmdh-11-425] However, there seems to be a discrepancy between the general focus of treatment and the existing knowledge about the importance of different microsystems and how these interact (mesosystem), which is why areas that include different forms of interpersonal processes need to be further acknowledged and explored.[@b40-jmdh-11-425] Against this background, the aim of the present study was to investigate how adolescents with experience of a restrictive eating disorder describe their illness and their time in treatment in relation to social contexts outside the family.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

This qualitative study is based on narratives from 15 adolescents: 14 young women and one young man. They were treated for anorexia nervosa or eating disorder not otherwise specified with a predominantly restrictive symptomatology, according to the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders* (fourth edition).[@b43-jmdh-11-425] Most of the adolescents were given 11--30 therapy sessions within a treatment period of approximately 1--2 years, including individual therapy sessions and/or family-based therapy sessions (defined as treatment sessions when at least one parent was involved; [Table 1](#t1-jmdh-11-425){ref-type="table"}).

Ethics approval and informed consent
------------------------------------

Participants were informed about the study and the conditions for participating, both verbally and through an introductory letter, and a written consent form was signed by each participant. The study was approved by the regional ethical review board in Uppsala (Log No. 2011/478).

Data collection
---------------

The recruitment process lasted between October 2011 and December 2013 in collaboration with four specialized eating-disorder units in the central part of Sweden. Inclusion criteria were that participants had been 13--19 years old during treatment at one of the units and had completed treatment without meeting criteria for any eating-disorder diagnosis. They did not have any ongoing eating-disorder treatment at the time of the interview, which was approximately 1--3 years after completion of treatment. Clinicians at the units were in contact with 20 women and four men who met the inclusion criteria, and 16 women and three men agreed to be further informed about the study. At a later stage, two women and two men declined to participate. The remaining participants were informed by one of the authors (KL) about the study and the conditions for participating, both verbally and through an introductory letter, and a written consent form was signed by each participant. Interviews were then conducted by KL at meeting places chosen by the participants (eg, a town library or a quiet café), and lasted 45--90 minutes. Apart from a trial interview undertaken with a young woman shortly after completion of her treatment, interviews were conducted approximately 1--3 years after completion. The process is described in more detail in a previous study.[@b21-jmdh-11-425]

Data analysis
-------------

The original purpose of the interviews was to investigate how young people treated for eating disorders in outpatient care afterward perceived their time in treatment. One straightforward question -- "Can you tell me about your time in treatment?" -- resulted in (among other things) narratives about how the young people experienced their treatment in relation to parents, siblings, and therapists. These narratives were the focus of a previously published article.[@b21-jmdh-11-425] However, to a considerable extent, the interviews also came to deal with the young people's illness in relation to social contexts outside the family. These narratives, which are the focus of the present study, emerged both spontaneously and in response to background questions, such as "What did your life look like in the beginning of your illness?" and "How did you manage in school during your time in treatment?"

In the present study, thematic analysis (TA) was used for processing the data. TA is a method independent of theory and epistemology for identifying, analyzing, and reporting patterns within data, resulting in rich and detailed data analysis if used accurately.[@b44-jmdh-11-425] We chose to follow the principles of Braun and Clark,[@b44-jmdh-11-425] which entail considering a number of choices before initiating the process. For example, we chose an inductive approach, decided to identify themes at an interpretative level, and decided that the objective of the analysis was a rather detailed account of a few themes, as opposed to a broader description of the entire data set. In practice, TA based on the principles of Braun and Clark means searching for patterns of meaning from the raw data set and working toward a final result through six phases.

The first phase -- familiarization with data -- includes transcription of the verbal data and immersion in the data through repeated reading of the interviews. In the present study, all interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim, and participants who wanted to read and possibly change or add things had the transcriptions sent to them. Three of the authors (KL, KN, and SAG) read the final transcriptions several times and wrote down initial impressions independently, before moving on to the second phase -- generating initial codes -- which includes organization of the data into broad groups. In the next two phases -- searching for themes and reviewing themes -- the same authors met and discussed what could be counted as a theme in the particular study and how their findings could be sorted into themes from these broad groups. In the fifth phase -- defining and naming themes -- all four authors worked together and agreed on three themes and two subthemes, capturing the meaning of the text. In the final phase, KL, in collaboration with the other authors, produced the report. The implementation of the analysis included systematic interpretation using QSR International's NVivo 10 qualitative data-analysis software.[@b45-jmdh-11-425]

Results
=======

The young people's descriptions of their illness in relation to their social context outside family relations follow a clear timeline that includes narratives about when and how the problem arose, time in treatment, and the process that led to recovery and a new life after the end of treatment. The narratives reveal that the problems emerged in everyday life (outside the family) and that for various reasons, time in treatment came to mean a life put on hold -- that the adolescents' social life slowed down or partly stopped. During this phase, they were in a way living in a confined world, limited by external restrictions and reduced energy and vitality. What their lives came to be like during the course of treatment was largely influenced by people's attempts to reach in and entice the young people back into life again. As they recovered, the young people changed in different ways, and several of them created a new life context (see [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-11-425){ref-type="fig"}). The themes are presented in the following text, described and illustrated with relevant quotations. The names used for the informants are fictitious.

The problems emerging in everyday life (outside the family)
-----------------------------------------------------------

In retrospect, the young people describe the onset of the illness as a successive and at times somewhat unclear process. For some of them, the trigger had been a slimming diet turning into an obsession, a comment on their body that had pushed the process, a sports activity containing too much bodily focus devolving into something destructive, or at some point a significant event like a sudden break-up with a friend. First symptoms often became apparent in a context that the family did not have insight into or control over. Nelly describes that she felt alone and was looking for a social surrounding to be part of, and that the preoccupation with food and the changed eating behavior "felt very right at that moment" and was "something I did well." Emma speaks about how comments from her surroundings prompted her to try and lose weight: "I was a little bit overweight before I got sick \[...\] and I had a boyfriend who thought I would look better if I lost some weight. And then his mates posted me mean things; you know, things like proposing liposuction \[...\] well, then I thought it wasn't worth being with him any longer, so we split up. In high school, we went to the same school, and then I thought "Well, this time I'll show him that I can get slim"."Although preoccupation with looks is central in the narratives about how the problems arose, these thoughts seem to have had a deeper meaning associated with identity, self-esteem, and a yearning to live up to demands and expectations from others: "I was not really big \[...\] but I was no longer the skinny girl I was when I just started junior high, and that I found a bit tough. And sometimes there were comments \[...\] such things happen in junior high, which set you thinking a lot, because you want to look like all the others. \[...\] So I started working out \[...\] and shaped up a little \[...\] and people started to give me positive feedback like "Oh, now you look real nice." \[Ofelia\]"Furthermore, with a few exceptions, those who first realized there was something wrong were people outside the immediate family, eg, sports coaches or friends. Ofelia mentions having friends at school who noticed that she was trying to find ways of losing weight, and in Agnes's case her impaired state of health became visible in connection with training: "It was my gymnastics coach who realized this, asking me "Are you really feeling OK?" \[...\] I didn't have enough strength to carry on with gymnastics, and yet gymnastics was what I lived for. I trained four to five times a week, and \[...\] I couldn't get through a whole training session \[...\]. And then Mum and Dad also began to wonder "Is she really eating enough?""

A life put on hold
------------------

### Living in a confined world

At the onset of their illness and when they eventually entered treatment, the young people found that life became different. It had been full of speed and activity, but it now lost momentum and became limited in various ways. These limitations were due partly to external influences, eg, directions and restrictions from therapists in relation to how they should eat or whether it was necessary to take a break in training. Emma describes how she experienced the rules of conduct concerning food and training in treatment: "This you can eat and you mustn't exercise \[...\] and it was very much kind of terribly straightforward. \[...\] And I remember crying like crazy in the car on the way home \[...\] because this was against everything I was doing. \[...\] I was used to training three times a week. I was not allowed to do anything, so apart from going to school and going back home again, I was to refrain from any kind of effort. I was told only to eat and lie down; that's how it felt."For some of the young people, reduced training entailed losing important contacts with team- and clubmates and coaches. Many of the adolescents had previously perceived training as an important part of life, and describe the joy they experienced in achievement and being able to challenge themselves. They mention teammates and coaches for whose sake they wanted to recover, to be able to meet them again: "When I could not go back to athletics anymore, which was the only thing that kept me going \[...\] I had my goal to come back. \[...\] It was not only because of the training, but it was something I had been doing for years \[...\]. Half my life was there. \[Helene\]"School, which was something the young people had to relate to, was influenced in various ways. Before they fell ill, schoolwork and relationships with class- and schoolmates had occupied a large part of their time, but during treatment it was hard to make it all work. Some of the adolescents had to take a break or attend school only part-time for a period of time, whereas others continued as usual with the exception of not attending physical education classes. However, for a certain period, it became necessary for all of them to give less priority to schoolwork in favor of their treatment. It was not possible to keep up the same pace at school while simultaneously concentrating on recovery, and for most of them it became obvious that they had to "put school aside in order to recover first", as Matilda describes it. However, it was sometimes difficult suddenly to think in a different way in relation to school. For instance, Bim says "I felt terrible about being kept away from school." Also, teachers responded differently to the fact that the adolescents had to lower their standards during treatment. Nelly reasons about this: "I think that when in treatment, it is important to put aside all such claims, for the persons involved are precisely the ones who are very performance-oriented all the time. \[...\] Now it's a question of focusing on being well; all the rest will come later on. \[...\] If you are not alive, then you cannot either attend school."Often, it was not very clear from the adolescents' perspectives what the school actually knew about the situation concerning their illness and treatment. According to some of them, it sometimes seemed as if the school knew nothing, but at the same time there were, eg, medical certificates for being freed from physical education that were communicated to principals and teachers. Some of the young people felt that school was a place where they could hide their disease, and Emma wishes retrospectively that the teachers had been more closely involved: "I think my school should have been more involved, and that might have had a better effect on me. \[...\] They kind of said nothing. \[...\] That provided me with a simple justification for saying "Well, that means I do not have to eat"."There is an element of being relieved of responsibility in some of the adolescents' narratives about the confined world they were living in during their disease, as in Linda's description: "You didn't have to go to a lot of gatherings like other people started to do at that time. You got away with certain demands, like having to be a good friend and going out."The same thing goes for narratives about breaks in training, when some of the adolescents could not make such a decision themselves, even though their sports activities had gone too far or had created feelings in them of not being good enough. Linda speaks about her floorball training: "I gave it up the same autumn I fell ill, because they would not let me do it. I was not allowed to do any kind of workout. \[...\] It was a pity because I liked floorball, but in a way it felt good to get away from the competition about who was the best-looking girl."Certain restrictions affecting the life situation of the young people were set up by themselves, because due to their physical and mental health, they were not able to or did not have the strength to take part in certain activities or be social and hang out with friends. The eating disorder took up too much time and energy for them, and it became easier for them to deal with their disease in solitude: "I think I withdrew quite a lot also when I got into this, and I felt that when you're alone, you're strong. I kind of felt that I just wanted to ... it was just me and my disease wanting to hang out. \[Nelly\]"Frida also relates that she isolated herself during her illness -- "When I fell ill, well ... I locked myself up, inside" -- and it seems as if this was due both to her actual level of strength and to conscious avoidance. "To begin with, I didn't have the strength to socialize with people; as soon as I came home, I just collapsed and fell asleep because I hadn't eaten anything during the day. And then, once I was together with my friends \[...\] and they ate such delicious stuff, as you do on Fridays, then I always said "No, thank you", and I found it so hard to have to do it."Many young people particularly avoided gatherings where there was coffee, candy, or food, just to avoid questions from their friends and to be able to keep the disease secret as far as possible. Frida on how she thought at the time: "Then I didn't have to answer for what I was doing and deny it to yet another person." Johanna feels in retrospect that she missed out on an eventful part of her life: "You know it was at that time \[...\] when the others were partying, they went out meeting guys. I was always just at home \[...\] I didn't have the strength to bother. I lost 2 years of my life; that's how I feel about it, for such an unnecessary thing."Some adolescents speak about loneliness and friends who disappeared, as Diana describes it: "I had two best friends before, and \[...\] when I fell ill, they started avoiding me, and I felt terrible about it. I felt very lonely."The adolescents noticed that the subject was often avoided in conversations with friends and they reflect upon the reason for this: maybe their friends wanted to help out, but did not dare, or maybe they perceived the situation as too complicated and hard. Bim believes that some of her friends felt insecure: "They didn't actually do anything: they didn't know how to act, how to react." However, there were also friends who did what they could to help the young person, and tried to reach in.

### People's attempts to reach in

The fact that the rhythm of life slowed down during the time of the disease became more or less tangible for the adolescents, depending on what support they had in their surroundings. As stated already, many young people withdrew from their friends and others close to them, and in order not to let the ties be entirely broken, it was necessary that the people around them had the strength and means to struggle for the relationship. The support from outside seems to have been to a large extent a question of trying to reach in and give the young people something to hold on to, and if the strength was there, to build on. What their lives came to look like during treatment was affected by people's attempts to reach in and the capacity among friends, coaches, and school staff to support and attract them back into life again.

For example, there were friends who organized an intervention when they were worried, and friends who in a concrete way requested support from the treatment unit when they were not sure how to act. In Johanna's case, her friends accompanied her to the clinic and got to speak to a therapist there: "They actually went with me there once and met another person and got to know a little \[...\]. One of them asked ... "Please, let us see someone who can give us some information." \[...\] It felt a bit weird, but it was good, I suppose. \[...\] They backed me up a lot."Bim felt that she got important support from her best friends when she was admitted to an inpatient ward: "My best friends came to visit me; there was always someone around. It appeared that they cared a lot, and this may have helped me to really keep fighting, knowing that they were there giving me that support."Many friends kept up the relationship as before, and by continuing to remain who they were, they offered an insight into an "ordinary life", in some cases as an important complement to the treatment sessions. As Bim puts it: "My friend stood for everything that was ordinary. She gave me peer support." Emma describes this in a similar way: "My best friend said "But of course we should have a movie night with candy" \[...\] and that helped me to actually do it. Afterwards, I felt really bad, but then she was there to talk to. \[...\] You know, we could talk and laugh, and she kind of managed to make it feel more OK for me to eat \[...\]. With her, I could truly talk about exactly how I felt, even though she couldn't give those perfect psychologist answers, but she was there \[...\]."Sometimes, things went wrong, though, and Matilda describes how a person with an eating disorder may react negatively to various attempts from people around who try to be helpful: "I had my former best friend \[...\] she tried to support me in most ways, but her support kind of went wrong, I think. She has been so worried, because she has seen how my weight just kept going down. \[...\] Maybe it was all too much for her: she didn't know how to handle the situation because she didn't know much about these things herself. \[...\] She could post me "You are perfect" and things like that \[...\] and she sent me pictures of anorexics \[...\] to frighten me. But I was not frightened; I was just more set on losing weight."Nelly also brings up this aspect, and explains how she felt let down and got angry when her friend pointed out to her that she was not well. Retrospectively, Nelly thinks that this is quite common: "When you go through so many hard things \[...\] you want to let out your feelings on someone", and that those who try to be helpful are often the ones who are blamed.

Kalle describes how his friends showed that they were worried and commented on his rapid weight loss, but that he ignored their comments: "I didn't listen; I didn't see any difference." He believes he had to get better before their comments could reach him, and he could understand how serious it was.

Some of the young people had teachers at school and other adults around them who really supported them and tried to reach in: "The teachers understood it in a very good way. \[...\] If they saw that I didn't feel well, they asked me if they could help me in any way, or they checked that I ate at school. My parents sometimes got phone calls informing them I hadn't eaten. \[...\] They really showed that they cared. \[Agnes\]My "golden coach", as I call him, he is a bit like an extra grandpa for all of us \[...\] he came to my house and paid a visit and ... well, that was tremendously important. \[Helene\]"

Creating a new life context
---------------------------

With recovery, the adolescents began to go beyond the confining framework, and gradually returned to a life more similar to the one they had lived before the illness. However, a lot had changed for most of them, and several chose to create new contexts. One went abroad, another started going to a new school, some found new friends who were less focused on appearance and had other interests, and some discovered new leisure-time contexts or new forms of physical activities. Linda says: "I started all over again, so to speak. Nobody knew I had been ill; no one labeled me. \[...\] I could choose new friends who maybe didn't prioritize looks in the first place."There are examples in the narratives of specific events during illness that changed and affected everything: "And then I met Martin that summer \[...\]. He has really made me realize that I like myself. \[...\] I think he was the one who actually kind of cured me totally. \[...\] When I was together with Martin, well ... we laughed and had fun together. I felt secure. \[Emma\]"Nevertheless, it appears that it was more often a question of process: of building up something new and letting new relationships develop. Some of the young people explain that it was natural for them to make new contacts as their recovery progressed and they were leaving the disease behind. They formed new social networks that were not built upon the past, but made up of friends with similar values. During treatment, some of them made new friends with whom they shared the disease, and it seems to have implied an understanding of each other's situation, which in turn created a strong sense of community: "Once I had started to learn a bit more about these things, I watched a documentary on TV about anorexia and "pro-ana" \[...\]. A whole new world opened up when I found a community on the Internet too \[...\]. So in that way, I got lots and lots of friends. \[Nelly\]I started talking with a girl \[...\] on MSN. We tried to encourage each other to exercise more and eat less \[...\]. It was wrong, but still I had the feeling we were there for each other in a good way, all the same. \[Johanna\]"Many of the adolescents' relationships with teammates and coaches were affected by the illness, and some of the young people related to these relationships in a different way and reflected on the purpose of their sports activities in their new life contexts. For some of them, sports had been compulsive and unhealthy -- strongly connected to the eating disorder -- but for others it had been a source of positive energy. Agnes speaks about the joy she felt when she was able to start training again: "That was kind of the final piece of the puzzle. I really think gymnastics is the best thing there is, so it was very nice to come back, and to all my friends. They are like an extra family, so it felt good."Among the participating young people who had been actively engaged in sports and had been training on an organized level before falling ill, only Agnes took it up again after recovery. Others who continued training chose to do it at a lower level, and some struggled to get away from the compulsive element they had previously experienced in sport: "I care about what I eat, and I work out, but not in the same way. \[...\] It is not working out in order to be able to eat, but it is rather eating so that I can work out. \[...\] When I'm training, my thoughts are not set on "I want to lose weight", but I work out for my own sake because I enjoy it. \[Iris\]"During the course of treatment, some of the young people gained new interests, which seems to have helped them move further away from their illness and find new ways of living. Linda states that she found peace in practicing yoga: "You acquire a new conception of your body, it reduces anxiety and you can relax, you become more harmonious." Helene talks about her new interest in horses that arose during her illness: "For me, it could be as simple as this: I could stand in a stable; I did not even have to sit on horseback, because the horse kind of felt who I was as a person. I experienced it so clearly, and then it was like "It is not an anorexic walking there; it is a person walking there"."The new life sometimes contained grief over what had been missed and lost, as well as fear of relapsing. Some of the young people describe how they became another person after their illness, and for Helene that was a negative experience: "This very idea of trusting yourself, of thinking "I'm OK" that "I can do it", those were the things that really shook me up. Before I was kind of "Yes, sure I can fix this", and now I'm a little more, kind of ... restrained when it comes to trusting me."Nelly talks about her difficulties in finding a new identity after recovery: "I do not even look good anymore. \[...\] I do not even have the lack of weight, which was like a protection for me earlier. I could kind of say "OK, but in any case, I'm slim.""For others, the feeling of coming out on the other side was more positive, and the illness and time in treatment are seen as important experiences: "If I look at it today, I'm very happy to have had these experiences. Maybe you would have preferred to see it from another angle, but I'm so happy I got to know myself as much as you do when you are on the point of losing it. \[Camilla\]I cannot say that I'm happy I had it, but if I look back on it, it may have had the effect I needed. I matured very much during this period, and I grew as a person and started to accept myself. \[Frida\]"

Discussion
==========

The young people described social contexts and relational interactions outside the family as crucial in the process of onset and recovery from their eating disorder. For example, those who first recognized their symptoms were usually people outside the immediate family, which is also in line with previous research.[@b46-jmdh-11-425] In many families today, parents and adolescents spend a lot of time apart, and microsystems other than family of origin have a major impact on young people's lives. Therefore, attachments initially linked to one's parents might be applied to other adults or close friends.[@b47-jmdh-11-425] According to Bronfenbrenner, interactions that occur on a regular basis over an extended period of time and increase in complexity during this period are crucial for personal development. As such, processes within any microsystem in which young people participate recurrently might affect them to largely the same extent as family processes.[@b27-jmdh-11-425]

In the present study, our focus was on adolescents' social contexts outside the family and on how the various micro-systems interact, ie, the mesosystem. We mainly refer to school, sport, and peer environments, which are the arenas for socialization described in the young people's narratives. To begin with, the young people stated in their narratives that the problems emerged in everyday life (outside the family). For example, Emma described a situation with a boyfriend that she believed triggered the process, and Agnes told of an injury that stopped her from practicing gymnastics. This is not surprising, as eating disorders often arise in adolescence, when many young people are in a stage of transition from parental care to more independent living and often spend time in different social contexts outside the family.[@b2-jmdh-11-425] Adolescence is a groundbreaking period in an individual's life, and young people are to some extent left with their lessons learned during childhood. The amount of responsibility they have to handle in school increases, as does the awareness of appearance and the expectations and demands on socializing in school and in sports situations. Many young people are particularly vulnerable in the beginning of their search for a social identity. Some believe that looks and body shape are important for being popular among friends, and feel that those around them expect them to look and act in a certain way, which can lead to problematic eating.[@b48-jmdh-11-425],[@b49-jmdh-11-425] Adolescents have to start making decisions with long-term consequences, and they will experience internal as well as external pressure and tensions between present and future. At about the same time, puberty occurs, bringing major and complex biological changes that often contribute to a less balanced mental state.[@b50-jmdh-11-425] Using Bronfenbrenner's terminology, this is an example of an obvious transition in the chronosystem.[@b27-jmdh-11-425]

The adolescents described their time in treatment as a life put on hold, proposing that life within their social contexts outside family relations slowed down during this phase and that they were living in a confined world. This was due to internal factors, such as the impact of their own physical or mental state. For example, Linda described how she avoided gatherings that involved eating with others. This is consistent with previous results, suggesting that certain rituals regarding food and a reluctance to eat with others impedes social interaction for people with eating disorders.[@b51-jmdh-11-425] In addition, most of the adolescents believed that their schooling was negatively affected during their time in treatment. It has previously been shown that patients with eating disorders often experience impairments in occupational functioning, since focusing on food and appearance takes a great deal of time.[@b52-jmdh-11-425]

These feelings of being limited and restricted were also due to external influences, eg, directions and restrictions from therapists regarding sports activities and training. Concerning sports in school, some of the adolescents were not allowed to attend for a certain period, but felt that they could have, while others were in such bad shape physically that attending was never an option. Retrospectively, the young people believed that taking a break in training while they were in treatment was a good thing. However, this was rather difficult for many of them at the time, which raises the question of whether it was a coincidence that sports activities were the preferred spare-time activities among these adolescents. In fact, sports activities closely linked to physical achievement and body movement were the only spare-time activities mentioned by the participants, although there theoretically could have been others. In some cases, it was quite clear that sports had been in the picture long before the onset of illness, and some of the adolescents had all their friends on a team or within an organization. For others, sports activities were anxiety-alleviating and more obviously used as an escape from difficult thoughts or demanding relationships. Because compulsive training is a common part of eating-disorder symptomatology and an important component in the causes and maintenance of the illness,[@b53-jmdh-11-425] it is an important area to deal with in treatment.

These feelings of being restricted in everyday life, due to internal as well as external influences, can be described as a disruption in the ongoing development toward an increased importance of different microsystems outside the family. The direction changes when young people become limited within these contexts and again more dependent on their family. However, in some cases, crucial relationships within social contexts outside the family came to ease the feelings of living in a confined world, with key individuals attempting to reach in to entice the young people back and support them during the recovery process. This is consistent with results from previous research, showing that social support is an important factor in recovery.[@b26-jmdh-11-425],[@b35-jmdh-11-425],[@b54-jmdh-11-425] However, concerning peer relationships, some of the adolescents reflected upon how difficult it was to let people in. It has been suggested that adolescents in general have a tendency to keep secrets from friends,[@b55-jmdh-11-425] and it is already recognized that eating disorders make it hard to trust others.[@b56-jmdh-11-425] Young people want to be accepted, which can lead them to hide certain things,[@b55-jmdh-11-425] and creating a façade is used as a strategy to handle social demands and expectations.[@b48-jmdh-11-425] Loneliness and poor relationships with friends not only represent vulnerability factors but also exacerbate a sense of isolation and dissatisfaction with oneself.[@b55-jmdh-11-425] Since many patients with eating disorder suffer from psychiatric comorbidities,[@b1-jmdh-11-425] such symptoms might also affect their interactions with other people. Some of the participants in the present study described how they found it easier to turn to friends with similar symptomatology, despite the risk for triggering factors in such relationships, which is consistent with results from a previous study.[@b35-jmdh-11-425]

Many adolescents with eating disorders have friends who try to be supportive, but fail to give the kind of help that the young person needs.[@b46-jmdh-11-425] In the present study, Matilda described how her friend sent her pictures of extremely thin people to deter her, but instead it motivated Matilda to lose even more weight. Most people in treatment want to be treated as "normal" and not pampered,[@b46-jmdh-11-425] and giving the right support seems to be somehow about finding a balance between compliance and concern. Otherwise, the support tends to be controlling and not as helpful as it was meant to be.[@b57-jmdh-11-425] Peers of adolescents with eating disorders have pointed to a need for education regarding symptoms and myths about the illness, and information about ways of seeking help.[@b46-jmdh-11-425] Because supportive relationships can promote recovery, it is suggested that interventions that deal with relationships of different kinds are needed.[@b56-jmdh-11-425],[@b57-jmdh-11-425] Davies described a group intervention addressing friendship issues, developed for inpatients, with the purpose of maintaining relationships and preventing isolation, and working to gain understanding and support from friends.[@b41-jmdh-11-425] Perhaps similar group treatments can be arranged at outpatient clinics and/or in other contexts as well, in order to support eating-disorder patients.

Supportive others were in some cases found among teachers and/or other school staff. For example, Diana spoke about her mentor at school, who she felt was understanding and helpful. School is an important microsystem for adolescents,[@b27-jmdh-11-425] and has a role to play in helping young people manage difficult situations and helping those who have been ill or experienced traumatic situations return to a normal life.[@b47-jmdh-11-425],[@b58-jmdh-11-425] At the time, it was not very clear from the adolescents' perspective what the school actually knew about their condition, and most of them believed in retrospect that the teachers could have been more closely involved. The school context is important when it comes to recognizing symptoms,[@b46-jmdh-11-425],[@b59-jmdh-11-425] that is assuming that staffs in school have a basic knowledge of eating disorders. Unfortunately, previous studies have shown that their knowledge and understanding of the illness is often insufficient.[@b46-jmdh-11-425],[@b59-jmdh-11-425] In some schools, eating disorders are even a taboo subject that many teachers feel uncomfortable discussing with their students.[@b59-jmdh-11-425] How young people with eating disorders are supported in school probably affects both their schooling and social development, which is why education is needed, along with practical suggestions for how these students can get support.[@b59-jmdh-11-425] As has been suggested previously, staff in schools should be able to answer questions about eating disorders that the students have, to dispel myths about the illness, and to cooperate more closely with parents and treatment units.[@b46-jmdh-11-425],[@b59-jmdh-11-425] Several of the attempts described herein concern the mesosystem, and make one reflect upon the possibility of reducing the negative effects of eating disorders through cooperation among different microsystems.

A complementary theoretical perspective to understand why people have a different tendency to become ill and different ability to recover is summarized by the concept of resilience. Whereas some internalize perceived expectations and have difficulties dealing with them, others seem to have greater resilience. According to Southwick et al, resilience is a concept that consists of several processes that interact with one another. It is partly embedded in our relationships, strongly affected by culture, and might be more or less present in different contexts and during certain time periods.[@b60-jmdh-11-425] It has been shown that a secure family environment, close relationships with friends, self-esteem, and a sense of control might strengthen resilience.[@b47-jmdh-11-425] The results of this study indicate the desirability of a sensitivity among therapists and friends for understanding what strengthens a young person's resilience and what might reduce it, often despite good intentions.

The recovery process is indeed a process that is created step by step.[@b23-jmdh-11-425],[@b61-jmdh-11-425],[@b62-jmdh-11-425] The narratives reveal that it is not a straight road, but rather a journey that is characterized by ambivalence. During the course of treatment and while recovering, many of the participants felt that they wanted to and/or needed to create a new life context. For some of the adolescents, it seems like the illness, when it commenced, somehow collided with their actual ideals and values considering appearance. As such, recovery was partly about regaining a more relaxed attitude toward appearance and body shape. Previous research has shown that recovery is partly about self-acceptance, about accepting one's deficiencies and limitations, and not being dependent on other people's validation.[@b42-jmdh-11-425] Some of the adolescents in the present study mentioned central events that they believed moved recovery forward, sometimes in the literature referred to as tipping points[@b63-jmdh-11-425] or turning points.[@b36-jmdh-11-425] For instance, Helene spoke about how her newly developed interest in horses helped her through difficult times. For many of the adolescents, friends seem to have played an important role in the process, showing the prospect of a life beyond the illness.

The longer into the recovery process, the greater was the chance for the adolescents to see the negative consequences of the illness and understand what they had been missing out on, thus increasing their motivation. Once recovered, many young people regain their sense of hope and acquire a better social life. However, years of illness might cast a shadow over their new life, and some young people experience an impending fear of relapse.[@b33-jmdh-11-425] Caution and vigilance become a recurrent theme in their lives, and they might, for example, be scared to overdo it when eating or exercising. As Iris described it: "Somehow, it is always there, in the back of my head." To overcome this, young people need to find alternative solutions and strive for a more balanced life.[@b61-jmdh-11-425]

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

The interviews were not originally designed for the aim of the present study, but rather for investigating how young people with experience of outpatient treatment for eating disorders perceived their time in treatment. The data on which the present study is based are taken from the participants' more spontaneous narratives, which can be seen as both a strength and a limitation. The interviews were conducted by a person outside the context of treatment, which might have positively contributed to interview answers and narratives with different themes. A disadvantage of this might be that the interviewer overlooked some follow-up questions, since many of these themes were outside the actual focus of the interviews. Although the sample size can be considered satisfactory, one limitation is the homogeneity of the sample considering eating-disorder symptomatology, as well as sex and nationality. Also, the fact that we do not know exactly what treatment methods were used or who gave the diagnoses can be considered as limitations. The choice of TA for implementing the analysis was justified by the possibility of achieving a rich and detailed compilation of results, without being dependent on a specific theory and/or epistemology. A strength of the data analysis is that it was done in close collaboration among three of the authors, all of whom have different experiences in the field of adolescent health.

Clinical implications
---------------------

According to research, some areas important for adolescents are not being addressed sufficiently in eating-disorder treatment.[@b23-jmdh-11-425]--[@b26-jmdh-11-425] Possibly, current treatment interventions are somewhat traditional and need to adapt better to changed societal structures. Concerning young people, parents often have a natural place in treatment, which is generally helpful and progressive. However, it has been suggested that family-based therapy in its most stringent form can be self-defeating, restricting the adolescent's individuality and independence.[@b4-jmdh-11-425],[@b33-jmdh-11-425] In addition, treatment is often based on traditional family routines concerning meals, while social activities -- such as hanging out with friends or training -- that involve more irregular food habits might be overlooked. In a study by Peterson et al, patient perspectives were presented as the third leg of the evidence-based stool, together with research evidence and clinical expertise. Despite the risk of patients expressing preferences for treatments that are not evidence-based or being ambivalent about treatment, implementing patients' perspectives is likely to influence eating-disorder treatment positively and lower rates of attrition.[@b29-jmdh-11-425]

Considering the results of the present study, indicating an overall importance of social contexts and relational interactions outside the family, we might need to learn more about young people's views on recovery from a perspective other than treatment. School, for instance, can offer a warm and nurturing safe haven in cases where family support is lacking, and teachers can have an impact on resilience by being supportive role models and helping young people set up challenging but realistic goals.[@b47-jmdh-11-425] Also, it is important to consider how sports activities and the importance of moderate training is discussed in treatment, and how patients' feelings of loss caused by restrictions of physical activities are handled. According to Kolnes, sports activities can be helpful in the recovery process if they are transformed into something less compulsive. Body movement might reduce symptoms, and sports are often good arenas for socialization.[@b53-jmdh-11-425] When physical activity is interrupted, restlessness and anxiety might increase.[@b51-jmdh-11-425],[@b53-jmdh-11-425] One example of a treatment model with a broader focus on the adolescent's different contexts and interpersonal relationships and how they experience the process is the so-called contextual model.[@b64-jmdh-11-425],[@b65-jmdh-11-425] It requires a multifaceted treatment program involving different professions, which also might facilitate more individualized forms of treatment.

To sum up, it is important to strengthen positive factors in young people's lives, in order to enhance resilience and avoid pitfalls, such as developing an eating disorder. In such work, healthy social surroundings, friends, and spare-time activities are crucial, as is contact with adults outside the family, such as teachers or coaches.[@b47-jmdh-11-425]

Conclusion
==========

The results indicate that social contexts and relational interactions outside the family are important for adolescents with eating disorders in the onset process and during recovery. Thoughts about looks and appearance, which usually occur in adolescence, often have a deeper meaning associated with identity, self-esteem, and a yearning to live up to demands and expectations from others. Young people with eating disorders need support to "come back" and learn how to balance demands and stressful situations in life, and to grasp the confusion that often preceded their illness. How this progresses and how young people experience their life contexts after recovery depend largely on the scope and quality of peer support and on how school and sports activities affect and are affected by the eating disorder.
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Details of participants

                Age (start of treatment), years   Treatment duration, years   Age (time of interview)   ED diagnosis
  ------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- --------------
  **Agnes**     14                                1                           15                        EDNOS
  **Bim**       17                                \<1                         20                        AN
  **Camilla**   17                                1                           20                        AN
  **Diana**     13                                2                           18                        AN
  **Emma**      18                                1.5                         21                        EDNOS
  **Frida**     13                                1.5                         17                        EDNOS
  **Gerda**     18                                \<1                         21                        EDNOS
  **Helene**    14                                \>2                         19                        AN
  **Iris**      16                                1                           19                        AN
  **Johanna**   14                                \>2                         18                        EDNOS
  **Kalle**     16                                \<1                         18                        EDNOS
  **Linda**     17                                \<1                         20                        EDNOS
  **Matilda**   13                                \>2                         17                        AN
  **Nelly**     18                                1                           21                        EDNOS
  **Ofelia**    17                                1.5                         20                        EDNOS

**Note:** The names used for the participants are fictitious.

**Abbreviations:** AN, anorexia nervosa; ED, eating disorder, EDNOS, eating disorder not otherwise specified.
